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The HonorableChristoPherCox 
Chaimran 
United StatesSecuritiesand Exchange Commission 
l0O F Sbeet,NE 
Washington,D.C. 20549 

Re: NCOIL Opposition to Proposed RuIe I51A 

Dear ChairmanCox: 

As officers ofthe National Conference oflnsurance Legistators(NCOIL), we wdte to reiterate NCOIL 
opposition to proposedrule l51A-whioh, we uaderstand, will be considet€d at a December 17,2008, 
meetingof the Commission. NCOIL joins with the National Association of knurance Cornmissioners 
(NAIC) and numerous Members ofCongress to resp€ctfrrlly urge that you wiftdraw, or at least d€lay, 
further considerationof what we believe is a questionable proposal. 

NpOIL srongly supportsexisting insurance cornmissioner authority over fxed indexedannuities. We 
alsoencourage increased communication between state insurance regulators and both state and federal 
securitiesregulatorsfor the purposeof identiffing areas of mutual concem and to explore any potentia.l 
opportunitiesto leverage regulatory resources. 

Our organizations sharea common goal of maintainhg product irurovation that best serves the financial 
needs ofconsumers while protecting perspective buyen fiom deceptive sales practices. Our consumers 
will benofit by cooperation, not competition, between regulatory agencies and officials. 

Regards, 
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Sen. James Seward(NY) Rep. Robert Damron (KY) 
NCOIL President NCOIL hesident-Elect 

Zr//.-^, (.^.* /H-'"'- 6/q-" 
Rep. George Keiser (1.{D) Sen. Caroll Leavell (NM) Sen.Vi Simpson (IN) 
NCOIL Vice President NCOIL Secretary NCOIL Treasurer 



Resolutionin Support of StateInsuranceConmissionerAuthority
 
Over Fixed IndexedAnnuity Products
 

Ailopted by the NCOIL .P'xecutiveCommitteeon November 23, 2008, and by theNCOIL Life 

Instnance & Financial Planning Conmittee on November 20, 2008. 

Sponsored by Sen. Joseph Crisco (CT), Rep. Robert I)amron (KY), Rep. George Keiser 
(ND), Sen. William Larkin, Jr. (NY), Sen. Carroll Leavell (NM), Sen. James Seward (NY), 

and Rep. Brian KennedY (RI) 

WHEREAS, it is well establishedthat states have primary jurisdiction and responsibility for 

regulatingiife insurance and armuity productsoffued to consumers in their respective 
jurisdictions;and 

WHEREAS, fixed indexed arnuities are generallysubjectto all state insurancelaws and 
regulationsapplicableto traditional amuity products,including statenonforfeiture laws that 
provide for minimum guamnteedvalues and ensure that consumers eam a minimum retum, 
regardlessof market performance;and 

WHEREAS. the investrnent risks associatedwith fxed indexed annuities are borne by the 
insurancecompany,not the consumer; and 

WHEREAS, the primary featureof fixed indexedannuities is the safety of principal, not the 
alh:re of investments inherentwilh variable products,mutual frrnds, and other securities 
products; and 

yHEREAS, the United states Securitiesand Exchange commission (sEC) recently introduced 
proposedrule 151A whictL if adopted, would treat most, ifnot all, fixed indexed annuitiesas 
securities;and 

WHEREAS, SECproposed nrle I 5 I A sets forth an unprecedented two-pronged test to detennine 

if a fixed indexed amuity is a security product,which was devised by the SEC without 
demonstratingthaf such a test comports with Congressional intent and without a foundation in 

existingjudicial precedentsthat interpret the exclusion of a.r:nuities from application of the 

federalsecuritieslaws; and 

WHEREAS, it is believed that the SEC'srationale for proposingrule I 5 1A is based on concetns 

raisedby the SEC regardingthe ma*eting practices used in the sale of fixed indexedannuities 

anda perceivedlack of adequate state regulation;and 

WHEREAS, the National Associationof Insurance Commissioners (NAIC) and several 

individual state imutance departmentshaveworked diligenfly in recent yearsto promulgate 

modet laws and regulations andeducatec,onsumersto ensure the suitability of aonuityproducts, 

including but not limited to adoption of the NAIC Su itabitity in Annuity TransactionsModel 

Regulation, adoptionof the NAIC Arnuity Disclosute Model Regulation, publication ofa 

buyer,sguideon defened annuitieswith an appendix for indexed annuities,and continuing 

developmentof consumer-friendly disclosureforms; and 



strongefiortsof stateinsuranceregulators'bothindividuallyandcollectively 

issues to 'n" g";94y5.i115""11*"[Y#i*if;*r.toaddress r€raunstfi::.1ffi;f"Tff#ffi aretobe commended aonuities''"tJ*a"*i'nrc in thep'rchaseof annuity
*ilili*ti"J,"rlr{o's strides in "oos"m"rt"ao*tit'g 

S.theNationalConferenceoflnsurarrceLegislators(NCOIL)believesthatstatefixedil""**i"'pit"e forannuities'including 
arebestpo'iuon"ctoffii"regulators


and
annuities; 

NCOIL furtherbelievesthatanyperceivedadvanragesof the'proposedrulewould 

in,"*""ie,ighedby d*advao.ages-ur'"'"'li?i".',I'" 
anamartetingof a retirement product;dbydisadvantage' "1"lg3^yit;l.lll1T'ii'iLt$,I"X1t$-u""r,

withexistingstater€gulauon ar J" 

$***^,""or"beiievestratstrainingF"t"l3g*?i'.trH?"ffi::*'"ff0i;
rut111lii"p"lJ;vsec.er.oeo.sedL::*:, n5."ffi ffi , edassecurities;

S'J,ilfi t?a.il#i""e ;"pp;p'itt"tv classifi 

NOW,THEREFORE,BEITRESoLVED'thatNcoll-srrpportstheeirstingauthorityofstateendorsesongoingeffortsamong 
ins'ance commisriont' * 'tgliui"n'lJi"aoJt*titiiiand 

andindividualconsumers;Jo*t" -a"pttt"tHi;;;;*t 
" 

SECproposedn:le 151,{andurgesthe 
BEIT FURTFfERRESOLVED'thatNCOILopposes 

igC to withdrawits ProPosal;and 

BEITFURT1IERREsoLvED,tbatNCOILsupports.incr-easedcoordinationand'stateandfederalsecurities 
betwe* t'ot" 'i"i#o""-tis"f"oi-i anapttt

communication concemand1oexploreanypotential 
for thepu.po'" or iaHH#o! #;;;;"ttlresulators 

op-portrnitiesto teverageregulatoryresouces;atrq 

BEIT FINALLY RESOLVED'tbatNCOIL forwarda'copyof this resolutionto the 

or rr'" sou"ti'"sfii giJft""g" Cgt"-issio& theoffrcersof theNorthAmencan 
Commissioners of theNationalAssociationof Insurance

;I'il"ffit"*SecuritiesAdmini,*to" n"fiiuui; 
Commissioners. 
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